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Ta AU Wkm It may Concern:
lUHce 1 hereby siren that I hare dcsls-aatc- tt

UicSXEVnN sK.STINKL a the paper
la wklck I shall hereafter pnbllth all

hmelead and applications
fr slain: patent Tar lands Ijins near

Tfaek4arltle, Jaelioa caaatn Oregon.
," W. F. BUSJUin. Heghter

TlIANKSQlVINO SEltVlCES. There
will bn Thanksgiving Mrwcts at the
M. E. Church, at 11 o'clock next
Thursday, the 25th instarttt All are
invited.

CilANac op TihK. On Monday a
'"hew time-tabl- e weht intd enWt on the
'O. i C. Stage route. The stage from
'the South now arrives at JnikKonville
'at 7:30' a.m.; and from the North ut
--J0:30 a. it.

Preaching. Rer. J). A. Crowoll
Vlll preach at the M. E.. Church, in
this place, next Sunday at 11 K.U,...
Elder M. Peterson will breach at the
Willow Springs school house, at the
'same hour, next Sunday, Nov. 21st.

Piano Toning. Paul Schoen will
be in Jacksonville sometime after the

'18th to attend to all business required
of him in oi erhauling pianos and or
garni and to leave orders for instru-
ments. Parties leaving orders at u

hardware and tinware establish-
ment, they will receive his prompt at
tention on his arrival in town.

Low Railroad Fares. Railroad
'competition in the East has culminst
"ed in a great reduction of passenger
rates. Single passengers no trawl
.from Chicago to Kansas City, a dis-

tance of 440 miles for 85. From St.
Louis to Kansas City, 325 miles-- , for
$2.50. Cheap traveling this! Winn
will the good times reach the Pacific
oastl

No Second Stoiiv. --The petition wf
jthe citizens of Jacksonville praying for
the addition of auother storv to the
Town Hall now in VOurte of fcoustruu
tion, was denied, it appearing from an

Estimate presented liy fcuntmetor, Linn,
that the addition of one htorv ould
tost Botinf $2,400. The Board did not
feel authorized to incur sudi an addi-
tional outlay.

Ratification at Ashland. Tl.e.
flection of Garfield ai.d Arthur, to the
Presidency and Vice Presidency of the
United States will be sp ropriately
'celebrated in Ashland on Thursday
evening, Nov. 18th. Speaking and
singing may bo expected, and the an- -
rila will belch forji 329, , hurrahs Tur

' the KtioeeM (if Uaiurlil A'ArtbuiTniid
"good government. Let the multitude
'turnout to celebrate the j.'reat evb.it if
1880.

The ENTEitTAiKMhNT. Last oh.ui
day night Holts Hull u.ts tlic mimc ut
nil enjuvalile elilfitaiiiiuent given l

the leoigdiiKed Legion of lluiior.
The pfifuinmiice.s connoting of music,
Milling unl it. i.iiuiiii tte.i gieeieu i

-- an nvaMiluu lag iiou.se of delighted list
ent-t-, D.ivni Liuii atliu' as pre-itiin- j.

officer.
t

An o.HiuuuiLyj.is given to
-- ign the )led,e, to abstain fruui spuit
uous Ikjuoik for a pm d of three
"months," and about CO pen-o-n eiiroilni
'tht'UiM-lvt-

a i

A Nlon OKjA.x. iu JlehidKiA Ol
the Jttylui Mivil uianii, i'l.uiiind,
am gotn. to ha e u ?iy Hue til gun,
Wlltch is to b put ill pi..Ju.. u Jaii.
tfOU , It is n Braliii iiiAilUiui nt, m
great c- -i acity as tine uAny uriliu;
Callforiiii. Ji tusii. o,ui'. It i, be
Sng muuufa;iured in Uahmtiu, Cai., b
the sau.t Lrm which made ilu main
mouth oigan in Kalloch's 'ibupis in
San Frtliciscc. It will be oi great
service in concerts, musical

and regular church work.

Great Sale op Landsj H, W.
Mitchell, . f the U. S. Laud Office, re
turned trom his upper country trip last
Sunday, savs tlio W ullu ullu 'Union'
He was selected by the (J. U. A; N.
Co. to pasi upon tlie figures in the
great land sale trom the N. P. R. R.
Co. to Mr Villard and las associates.
Mr. Mitchell, who, m company wiih
Mr. J. Armstrong register as Colfax,
Visited severul put lions ut the land em-
braced in the bule bays that the Fui lu
Higton country i the best m 1I11& ter-
ritory. Ujkiii his lrpuri 14y,010ativ-- s
have been tranbttrrou to the U. i. itN.
k.

Railroad Extension. The Salem
""StaUJsman" buys: "ahu Oiegouialj
llailway Uotupauy is pushing wufi
great vigor the construction ut the lines
on each bids of the Willamette vuliey
Southward, looking to u thoiuugh cuu
ueclion with the Uentml Pacinc mm
California. An engineer wiih suitable

ids is making an examination ot the
iUOUbluin passes with a view ut steel-
ing the must practical route lulu the
Southesstdy part of the State. Fiuai
pretent reports the route liy wuy ut the
Middle Fork of the Willamette, Nuith
of Diamond Peak, gives promise ot be-

ing the most feasible una direct."

A Dirty WretcUi It appears the
people oi uougias oouuty ure Dndiiig
out whatjsurt ot a hair-pi-n Dr. L.. E.
V. Coonis. The Itosebuig "Lidepen-dent- "

calls him a --dirty wrettdi," who
attempted to commit a peisonal imli--ni- ty

ujion two young men ot that town.
Taking all tho lacu into consideration
that have come u light about this
Bweetscented individual, the "ludepeu-tlent-"

advjses the people every wheie to
look out for the iiiau, and warns Coon

fjlottp retuiu to lW-uurg- . Uiie even-
ing last tk the public weie so wurk-e- d

up against. Coou that he ceriaiiilv
wpahl have been haudled roughly if" "in
kail beu found in town. a

. LOCAL ITEMS. - i

Ratification first.

Thanksgiving next. , '

Christmas afterwards.

Pay. your taxes city and countv.

Plows, plows, at Bilger's hardware
store.

Dr. Coon has skipped out of D6nglas
county.

Senator J. B. Sifers, df Josephine, is
in town.

'Mount Pitt has received a new man-

tle of snow.

Lay in tour supplies before the
mads get bad.

Good business suits made to oVder by
Feathers' for 30.

Read Mrs. C. W. Savage's advertise-
ment in another column.

Burucli Fisher, of Wdodville Was in
town one day this week.

G. Karewski will s5dn go Ease to
lay in a largo stock of goods.

Dr. --Parker of .Big" Butte was in
town several days last week.

The election is now over, now1 for
the Crescent 'Oily wagon road.

E. Jacobs is able to be around again
and sells goods cheaper than ever.

The best carpenter's, wagon maker's
and blacksmith's tools at J. Miller's.

W. J. Plymale has been appointed
agent of the Connecticut Fire Insurance
Co.

Buy ycur holiday jewelry of Brooks
while he has a large stock-- to select
from-- .

Win. Mensor, vVho has been confined
to his room by sickness, is around
again:

RetiiemW tlie ratification w) to be
given by Madame Ho t oil the night of
the 19th.

Capt B. B. Griffin, who list .week
wa.s prostrated by a r,trttke of apoplexy,
is recovering--

Fiahk ClUsjage was in town a few
dilvs this week on his return from
Ei.steni Oregdu:

High wind on the ICtli, Which in
this country is considered the suie pre-
cursor of rain.

Win, M. Turner has gone to Port-
land on business connected with his
surveyiug contract.

Thanksgiving clay one week from
Fatten tho turkeys and re-

member the printer."

St. Mary's Aademy commenced its
Winter tei in last veek. A gdod at-
tendance is noticeable.

The four niemt ers of the Rhode's
family, which were on the sick list for

"seyei al vv eeUR'ai-- a convaleieiitr

i'iuuii;.' iimcuines, pousning irons
clothe- - v riugei-M- , wire clothes lines,
and scrul ir'j luuhes at John Mil-el'-

f
PhiF. L. j. Rogers of tho Ashland

College was in town on Silurda;,, m
tervierting ilr. Wl'i J.itU-ui- i, the fi n
tist.

Jerry Notiinghaui, agent of the Trav-
eler's Accident Insurance Co., of Hart-
ford, was in town a few days last
vVeefe:

The tov'ii elettion.ilt Ashland result-
ed in favor of the temperance party,
mat question Having oeen maue an
issut.

Joteph Rappj the fruit and vegetable I

until, has placed our office force under
liligatiuu by a basketful of nice eating

Hilles.

The Jacksonville pdbliii figiiools are
in a high state of prosperity. The at-
tendance is excellent and the faculty is
efficient.

Miss Simmons of Waldo arrived
here on Satuitlay for the purposo of at-
tending sthool in Prof. Merritt's de-

partment.

Wintjen k Helms received another
larg invoice of liquors ahd cigars last
week ahd now have an immense otock
on hand.

Hon. B. F. Dowell has returned
from the East and is now in Portland.
He expects to be at home in a week or
ten daye. -

W. G. Kennpy started North last
Friday. We learn that he is going to
take one of the drives' for:he O. it C.
Stage Co.

J. W. Cunningham has moved to
town from .Villiams creelr, and rented
the dwelling formerly occupied by
John Hockenjos.

The best assortment of bolts,- - strews,
tiie and copper rivets, rasps, tile?,
pinchers, nippers, tongs and hammers,
at John Miller's.

Four cf J. N't f. "Miller's horses
.trHyednim his farm neaf town on the
5ih inst., furihe return of which he
off rs a liberal ivvvard.

At the SMiool meeting on tht 15th
instant a our mill tax was ordered
lobe letied for school purposes one
half mill more than last year.

C. W. Savage, proprietor of the New
State, has rented the old Jacksonville
hotl fitiilding, to be occupied as sleep- -

iii apartments lor nis (juestr.
The sign of the New State Hotel

has been newly iettered, painted and
placed In jwsition: Strabgers traveling
hitherward cau now see for themselves:

Before Justice HtlfTer, the case tf Si
Sing vs. O Chpu, on charge of kidnap,
ping pldintifTV wife, the prosecuting
attorney niadd motion to discontinue
case.

F. M. Overbed: has been blTered a
iiositioii in the W. U. Tel. Go's. ofKco
at Laconner, W. T. and will leave. in a
few days to commence work. Fred is

first-cke-g operator and a eood ba.
wid'we hops to tee htm prosper. j

. RiatBunedict, one of the well-to-d- o

farmers of Applegale precinct, contem-
plates visiting the Slatesin a --lew
weeks.

Jacob Ransport the jolly knight of
the whip,, and Mrs; Jennie Pyatt
were married at Roseburg on the 11th
insL by Rev. J. R, N. Bell. Here's
how, Jake.

By arrangement with the Company
the Stages fr Redding and Roseburg
will hereafter stop at the New State
Hotel, instead of the Franco American
as heretofore.

The horse distemper prevails to an
alarming extent in all Eastern cities,
and-ba- s reached the Paci 6c coast-- Look
out for the epesootic! Do not over
Work your horsesj

We learn that John Hockenjos
horse, stolen out of the barn of J. E.
StanclifT, Phoenix, was found dead in
Wagner creek canyon, and portions of
the carcass burned.

All members of the Jacksonville
Lodge No. 10, I. O. O. T.-ar- t request-
ed to attend the next regular meeting

Saturday nightU--as "business of im- -

poitance will come up.

The county school superintendents
met in Salem on the 12th for the pur-
pose of deciding what text-book- s shall
be used- - in our public schools during
the ensuing four years.

Louis Herling has just received a set
of gunsmith tools and is prepared to do
any work in that line. He can also
supply you with refreshments at his
house on Poorman's creek.

Capt. A. P. Ankeny, of Portland, is
now in the bounty looking after his
mining interests. From him we learn
mat a inree mue extension- - or tne
Sterling ditch will be undertaken im-

mediately.

Corliss Merritt of the "Tidings,"
by John Eubanks--, Ham.

Walters, Messrs. Barron and Drake,
paid Jacksonville a flying visit on Sun-du-

But we did not learn where they
worshipped-- .

Henry Pane has been appointed city
ax collectorfor the special tax levied

to build the new city hall and is now
around collecting the feame. The levy
is 3i mills and the sum to be raised
about 1000;

Kahler Bros, have nioved into their
new quarters and cart how boast of
having a neate.rdrug store than can be
found in this end of the State. Give
them a call when you want drugs, sta-
tionary, bodhs ejc.

Moody arid Sanfey, the Evangelists,
having etbppetl over two weeks at Salt
Lake f'ity, were to arrive in San Fran-
cisco on the 11th instant. Wonder if
any good was done among the poliga-inou- s

Saints!

W. C. Mern, the stock man of the
valleyj is now in Easterrl Washington
Territory loukingup a new location for
a l.omB and stook ranch p. We would
--- gret to ee so energetic a citizen leave
Jackson county:

Tho n rarest dwned by Geo. Elliott
m tho Willdw Springs quartz ledge
wns last Monday sold by that gentle
man to George Srliiiinpf. The 1 Uter is
now sole piopnetor of this mine and
wo hope to see him do well.

We Ieam that the wife of Dr. J. H
Cliitwovid died at her residence at Asli- -

Iiintl bn Sunday night last, Nov, 14th
aftet a lingering illness We failed to
leain the particulars about her age,
etc., to make it the basis of a memorial
notice.

Our friends in Del Norte countv
are strongly talking wagon road. A
majority of the Board of Supervisors,
lately elected, favor the construction
of said rbatl at the expense df the
county ro Smith river, li distance of
fifteen miles.

Cdl. John E. Ross has just returned
from a brief hunt in the upper moun-taine- s,

bringing with him three deer
and one bear. Tho came is unusuallv
fat, as a venison ham presented to this
office, abundantly attests. The Colonel
is'a good shot. -

New Sewing Maehines at E. C.
Brooks' New Drug Store. Four differ-
ent kinds of the latest and best im-

proved machines made in tho world.
The Crown, the Eldridge, the New
Home, and New American Machines.
Price from 40 to 50.

A dispatch from Springfield, 111.,

dated .Nov. 12th, says that all State
bonds are called in, interest to cease
after Januaty 1st. The Stale will then
bo out of debt and have 100,000 in
the treasury. This is one resultof con-
tinued Republican administration in
the State.

Eighteen hundred", and eighty is
waning. This is its 324th dav and
there are only 42 left to do leap" year
work in. The time for improving your
opportunities, ladies, is growing shorter
every day. Many bashful bachelors
and others ate anxiously awaitin de-
velopments.

Taking the late election as a criter-
ion, the voting population in Jackson
ville ts greater than it is in Yreka.
Jacksonvile cast 410 votes, Yreka 330

a difference of 81 in favor of the for-
mer. Yreka hiay be able to out-ru- n

us in a foot race but bhb can't out-yot- e

us in an election.

The Rana ',Gazette"saysCol."Moore.
contractor of the Nevada lE Oregon
Railroad, has ordered tho rails and
rolling stock for the road,- - and will have
them shipped soon front New York.
The contractor is on his way to Reno-an-

will begin work on the roatl as
soon as he arrives there.

. The nparlmenU oi the countv jail
occupied by Crickett and Frick, churg-e- d

with horsestealing, the other day
werd found t6contairf a pistol, an 'iron
laV and other niiRsilos. It was evi-
dent that an escapade from jail was

the bar had been taken oat of
oa of tlw ptko windoWg,

fr

r"3t.---

Joseph C; Overbeck, of .Myitlo
Creek, was in town several days" this
week, visiting his relatives. Fiom
liere he goes io Eastern Oregon, where
he will work for the Telegraph Co.

John Miller has received his new
goods and completed the furnishing of
his store and can now show as fine dis-
play of goods in his line as cau be
found anywhere. In addition to his
usual stock of goods he now keeps a
full assortment of lamp, chandalien,
etc. JLook out for his new ad next
week.

Read advertisement of California
Marblo Works. Sargent Dunlap says
the work turned out by this firm "is
finer, the styles more varied, and the
rates cheaper, (deliveVed and placed in
position included), than by any firm on
the coast. Applications for monu-
ments, addressed to R. S. Dunlap,
local agent, will be promptly .attended
to.

No Thanksgiving yiroclamation has
yet been issued by Gov. Thayer and
presume that thj residents of this
State,'who wish to' devote the 20th of
this month tb thanksgiving for the
many blessings received must do. so
under the proclamation of 'Mr.' Hayes.
The poor success attained by the Gov-erno- r

with his last thanksgiving pro-
clamation is probably the reason he
does not issue another.

Says the "Oregonian's" Salem corres-
pondent: "The Governor has commut-
ed the sentences of the following pris-
oners: Oct, 29th, John Lynch, sent
from Multnomah county Jan. 18, 1879,
for two ytars for larceny; Nov. 10th,
John Hughes, sent from Wasco county
June 30, 1877, for four years for per
jury: Nov. 8th, James Shea, sent from
Grant tounty June 21, 1878 for three
years for larceny: cause in all cases
above noted, uniform good conduct and
term of sentence being nearly expired;
Nov. 4th, J. H. Weston seut from
Clatsop county, February 10, 18S0,
for two years fdr larceliy, sentence com-
muted on rendition of taking ship for
England and not to return to this
State during the period for which he
was sentenced to imprisonment.

LlNKVlLLE AND KLAMATH WX&ON
Road. The County Court of Lake
county has leased to tiie Linlcville and
Klamath Wagon Road Co., George
Nourse President, the county road from
Linkville to Modoc Point, to be 'used
as a toll road, llie lease is for twenty
years, and the company is to build a
good "clay road and keep it in good
ortier. The rates of toll to be charged
not to exceed the following: Fcr bix-hor-

team, wagons S3; for same,
one wagon, S2.50; four-hors- e team,
one wagon, 2; two-hors- e team and
wagon, .$1 50; two horse team and light
wngon,J$l; loose horses er head, 121
cents; cattle per head, 10 cents; sheep
per herScehts-Aslna- nd Tidings.

The policy of converting a free pub-
lic highway into a toll-roa-

d is-- , to say
the least about it, a very boor one. If
the county govehimunt ot Lsko county
can't manage to keep open the few
miles of road around MoJoe Point, a
road whien has always been free to
the public, they r disband
i heir county organization.

ELder dnAPMAN. Rev. W.T. Chap
mafi of Corvallis, Pisidiug Elder,
Eugp'ne district, Oregon Conference,
M. E. Church, is now in this nart of
the State holding quai terry meetings.
On Sunday the Cth instant" lie was at
Ashland, and Sunday the 14lh nl
Grant's Puss, preaching to very atten
live audientes. Elder Chapnmn was
one of tln instrumentalities to foulid
the Ashland College.- - He informs us
that the institution is just entering
upon a carter df gifeat usefulness which
would sooii be felt all over Southern
Orefcoli anil Northern California. He
says he knows of nd point ih this part
of the coast that is so well adapted for
an eddcational center as Ashland. He
alsb savs there ire influences at work
that will soon place the College on a
sound financial basis.

CArryino Flour to the Mill. --
Now that the result of tlm election is
generally known and Garfield ahd Ar-
thur elec'lell, It is in order to pay the
election bets. Louis Soloman and Dr.
Jackson will euch carry on their
shoulders a sack of flour from their
respective residences to the Jackson-
ville grist mill, to be placed to the
credit of T. T. McKenzie. Next Fri- -
day afternoon the two losing gentle
men win periorm tne ieat ot. carrying
the flour to the mill amiii"'tlie general
lejoicing of the people. If Hancock
had been elected Tddi MbKenfie woflld
have carried a sack of flour eafch from
the mill to tho residence of Dr. Jack:
sou and Mr. Solomon.

The Swamp Land Controversy.
Read the Rejoinder to an article in the
Salem "Statesman" by Messrs. Nurse
and Webb, on the outside of our paper
this week. Tho authors are well
known citizens of Lake county, and
theyare entitled to be heard in their
own defense. The tiro temn. editor
does not pretend to understand this
question in all its bearings, butitseems
to us if there has been wrong done in
this matter, it has been done by the
State, and parties purchasihg of the
State should not lie charged with an
endeavor to swindle the settlers: There
are two sides to every questiolf.--

Almost a Fire. A fire that was
just starting into a blaze was discdvered
in Richard's jewelry store last Mon-
day morning about 2 o'clock a. h., by
Marshal Crosby who succeeded-i- n put-
ting it out without giving any alarm.
Mr.' Richards was asleep in the room
at the time, and "only for the timely
assistance, he would have been cre-
mated.-. The fire ia supposed to have
originated from a spark from the stove,
a hole having been burned through
the floor.aiid appeal auces indicated that
it had bten, smouldering for sometime;
It wa a htcy wcape.-- " j

Circuit Court Proceedings. The
following proceedings t'ook place since
our last report:

State ajainst J: M. Crickett, larceny
of a horse. Tried by jury. Verdict
guilty. Defendant sentenced to two
years in penitentiary.

State against A. C. FrlcV. Indictment
reversed. Verdict noi guilty.

Grand Jury find bill against Errst
IJerowski; larceny in dwelling house.

Grand Jury find bill agaiust D. A.
Covert for burning property j. Case set
for trial Weduesday, Nov. 17th.

Case of Karewski vs. Hockett, civil
action; continued.

Sarah Henry vs. Charles Henry; di
vorce, continued.

Si Sing vs. O Chou, writ "($ habeas
corpus, dismissed.

The Grand Jury, through its lore
man, Thos. G. Reames, made the fol
lowing report, dated Nov.Jl, 1880:

Tho Grand Jurv Tor tho November
term haVh Vh'e honor to report that
they examined thn public buildingR of
(he county and find them comfortable
and well kept-- , except the Court House,
w hTcli is unsuitable. The county rec- -

orus were also examined l and were
Jound well and neatly inallo. The poor
or tin county appeared comfortable
and satisfied.

An Earthquake. It appears fiom
the "Bulletin" that Portland was vis-
ited by an earthquake on thn night of
the 3d of November: At 9:30 o'clock
residents in the western pai t of town
felt a distinct earthquake shock.
Buildings treiulrfed 'perceptibly format
least 30 seconds. Some persons were
aroused" from .their beds by Hie shock,
aiU for awhile were frightened. On
the hills west of Twelfth street the
shock was stranger than elsewhere,
but, as the political excitement Was
intense down the street, the earthquake
was not generally noticed oil the main
thoroughfares:

Says the "Statesman:" Residents in
Salem state that they could plainly see
smoke issuing from Mt. Hood, on
Thursday morning, the 4th inst.

Beat Ills Friends. Oh election
dav so we are informed by a gentle
man now here from Portland, one of
the Democratic papers of that city pub
lished an extra in the afternoon, In
which it was claimed that New York
had gone for Hancock by 90,000 ma
jority. J.he extra was circulated quite
extensively, probably with the hope of
influencing some votes in Portland, and
on the strength of the telegram Demo-

crats of tint city gained 4colirago ami
commenced betting heavily on Hat.-cock'- s-

election. It is scarcely necessary
to say that the dupes who lost their
money are highly chagrinned and

at the rascals who published
the lyingjelegraras.

The fishery at the mouth of Smith
River has ceased operations ow ing to
the lack of facilities for taking caie of
th5 fish: Their bans gave otlt some
time ago, and ahd they then sailed the
salmon, but now tlieir sliiijiiy of nlt
has given out, uhd, although the river
is full of fish, the is so nearly
over that they cannot procure a ew-supply

in time. Uel Norte Record.

Pictures. Mr. Sawyer will remain
but a few days longer, as he niuit go
to Ashland soon. Don't wait till his
last day. All are pleased with his
work here, and we wish him sucefss
at odr sisjer town.

We regret to announce tho death of
Miss Elsia A. EmeVsonj formerly of
this bounty , but more recently of Lane
county, where she had moved with her
I a ents.

Eastern Tourists.
Probably more Eastern tourists have

visited this Northwest Coaxt durihg
the iieresent season than evfer before.
and they all bear testimony tb our

natural advantages and great
resources and ar enthusiastic in re- -
grad toburfutlfre when railroads shall
have superseded the tedious ocean
steamers end population comes pouring
in. The proprietors of the Oregon
Kidney Tea are equally sanguine of it
future, for it has thus far cured every
case of lnkache or disease of the kid
neys and urinary organs that it has
been tried on. Sold everywhere.

Dress goods 12 cents at the New
5Tork Store.

Fifteen yards print, for SI at the
New York store.

A largo invoice of heating'and cook-
ing 'stoves at Bilger's.

Mens boots worth 55, for 3.50, at
the New York Store.

Three undershirts for 81, at the
New York store.

Boots fc Shoes, best stock in town
at the New York Store Call and see
for vohrSelf.

DIED.
Emerson At Lrftlfam, Or., Nov. 15,

1880, at 8:15 p. m. Elsia A., only
daughter of W. B. and D. C. Emer-
son, aged 15 years, 9 months and 28
days.

Eades Provolt At the Morning
Star Church on Applegale, Novenl-be- r

10th, by Rev. M. C. Miller,
Wm. Eades of Shasta county", Ca!.,
and Miss Ethlind Prdvolt o'f Jack-
son county. -

Hides wanted-- -

The undersigned will pay tiie highest
cash brifce for IJeef Hides ftd will pay
from 15 to 36 cents for Deer Skins. To be
delivered at Nick "FicWs Hiif Minr Rhnn tn
Jacksonville.

mCKUCKE. .
JUT McXABOX.

y&giT!?&ilv? wf30fr&zvr spr
&

The UUht or Married- - Women.

Below we give in full senate bill
No. 42, which in d.hieasura is calcu-

lated to gredtly relfeve tho social con-

dition of women. The bill becahfe a
law by the Governor's signature, Oct.
20, 1880:
For an act to establish and protect the

rights of married women;

Be it enacted by the Legislative As-

sembly of the State of Oregon:
Section 1. All laws which imposo

or recognize civil disabilities upon a
wife which are not imposed or recog--nize-

as existing as to the husband, are
heieby repealed; provided, that this
act shall not confer the right to vote or
hold offiw upon the wife, except as is
otherwise provided by law; and for
any unjust usurpation of her property
or her natural rights, she shall have
the same right to appeal in her own
name alone to the courts of law or
equity for redress that the husband
has.

Sec. 2. Itenceforth the right antl
responsibilities "Df the parents in the

Df misconduct ilfitll be equal, and
tne mother shall lie as tally entltleM to
the custody and control of the children
and their earnings, ns the father, and
in case of the father's death, tho moth-
er shall come into as full control of
the children and tlieir estate as the
father does in case of the mother's
death. All laws and portions of latvs
inconsistent with the foregoing are
hereby rcpeiled.

Sec. 3. This act shall tnkn effect
and bo in force from and after its ap-
proval by the Governor.

The Chicago "Time," a Democratic
paper, says: Hope is very generally
expressed v here that the whole con-

spiracy to foist upon the country a
forgery as a desperate means of

to the defeat of Garfield will
be fathd'med to the bottom, and the
responsible parties, no matter what
their position may be adequately pun-

ished. It will be it warning to rascals
who might be disposed to employ sin
ilar expedients in future political can
paings. Republican journals now have
good cause to gjve-Abra-

ni S. Hewitt
some pretty hard rubs for his unfortu-

nate endorsement of the forgery, and
they are inproving their tipptfrtiinity
to the utmost:

NEW ADVERTiSE.MENT- S"-

1W STATE HOTEL I!

Jacksonville, Or.

Mrs O. W; Savage, Pfdp.

HAYING this hone, and
more rooms,-- 1 am now better

prepared than ever to offer to the public
the b si of arommodations. Good beds
and well ventilated rooms. I oard most
reasonable. .'

The U and O. S. Co.'s Stajres leaves the
house daily for Bidding and Rjisburg.

P. S. 'There is a first-clas- s Bar and
Billiard room in connection with the
house. The best cigars and 1 iquors always
on hand.

ifotic 8.

Land Office at RosEntmo, Oon. )
November 9th, 1830,

Notice ia hereby given that the follow-inj-r
naratd settler has filed notice ofh is in.

lention to make final proof in sunoort of
uis ciaim, ana secure nnai entry lliereol ou
Ssturdiy. December 18th, 18SO. before the
Judge or Clerk of Jackson County.Oregon,
viz: George W. Stovell. Homestead Ap-
plication No. 22."il. for tlicNKJf of Sec
29. T. 35 S. of It. 1 West, and names the
following as his witnesses', viz: William
French. Chas. Griffith, Jamps wboley and
G' H. Schock all of Eagle Point Jackson
county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Bknjamin. Register.
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Wheat Wanted.

The highest price paid in
cash foi- - wlient by .

U. K&KISWSlVl,
J

CENTAUR

ItalMElfl
al-cra- Caroi iond never 2lsp-polnt-a.

Tho worlds EpcatPain-ItoHov- cr

for Slon and Boast.
Cloap, (jnloi: and toliaftta.

PITCHER'S CASTOIUA
is not Narcotic. Children
ip:ov; fat upon, Mothers like,
j:id Pliyslelans recommend
CASTORIA. Itrcsulntcstjio
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcriihnoss, antl de-
stroys "Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Core, a Constitutional
Antidoto for this terrifclo Mala-
dy, by Absorption. Tho most
Important DisoovoryiinooVac-elnatlo- n.

Other remedies bustrelievo Catarrh, this cures atany stogo fcefore Consumption
seta in.

ASHLAND HASNiSi SHJP

C. K. KLUM,
HANCrACTCREB OF, AND DEALER IN

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KKKPrf A GENERAL. ASSORTMENT OF
in bla lint of tride.

ladles; liens' ant KojV fculdle. a
Bpeclalir.

TEAM, BUGGY AMD
PLOW HARNESS,

whips,
ROBES,

DUSTERa

HORSE BLANKETS.

AL30

Winchester Rei-satin- Rirtsa
(commonly called Henry Riflea) of
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

HEADY FOR BUSINESS.

THE JACKoONVILLS MM
FLOURING MILL

Commenced Manufacturing th.8 best of

jii.vriir,'8Err?w, ijot.
We are prepared to do all kindi of Cm.

torn Work, In the wiy of exchange of fioir
for whcit, chopping feed ami (jrlniin?
crfrn. Wo have superior uncHiuory for
m uiufacturing flour and we feel ufs In
myin?:lut wjcin d. bitter work thin
any mill in Ito jua River Vallay

In exchino, wa will uivo fur jpl.clem wheat, 3 J Ibi. ofibur and 3 lb cf
mixed feed for each bushel.

McKENZIE & FOUDR.VY,
Propr'-'-- r.

lMnLLB Ml,
LAKE C'JUNTT, OON.,

W. C- - Qreenman, Proprietor- -

'piIE undesigned take pleasure In an--
L nouncing that hu has taken ehftr'ni

ofthiahduse arid that the minagemeut
will be first-clas- s inevery particular. Tho
table will always ba supplied with thn
best tHc market affords.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-antce- d.

No pains spared to mttst tba
wants of tho traveling public

W. O. OREFNMA.N',

NOTICE:
Those who are indebted to

the undersigned by no'te or
book accodnf rfnj hereby no;i
fied that art. immediate settle-
ment must be made, as I intend
16 go ast to' buy goods, and I
musthave monpy .

G. KAKBWSKI.

UU.TKU'S BttlMIUlfa

Hardware. CKtlerr. FHhtnx Til.Fwiler, Lead, Ac--, At- -

Jno. Mnj.tR, Propr.

JACKSdjYVriLE, OGJf.
Medical XVotice.

HAVING SUSPiFDED MY
I offir my profes-

sional servicta to the people ol Jackson
C0l01,- - jAME8 r- - Bcc. M- - D.

Eagle Point, 8ept. 0. 1880.

Fine whitt linen birU, omi lalc
or front, for II 50 a the New Yrk


